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The purpose of this memorandum is to confirm that cenain propositions stated in several
opinions issued by the Office of Legal Counsel in 2001·2003 respecting the allocation of
authorities betv.-een the President and Congress in maners ofwar and nattonal security do not
rellectthe current "iev.'s of this Office, We have previously withdrawn or superseded a number
ofopinions that depended upon one or more of these propositions. For reasons discussed herein.
today we explain why these propositions are not consl.tent with the currell! "iews ofOlC, and
we advise that caution should be eXeTC1.ed before rel:-ing III other respects on the remaining
opinions idemified below.'

The opinions addressed herein were issued in the wake of the atrocities of9 II, when
policy makers, fearing that additional catastrophic terrorist anacks were imminent. sm"ed to
employ allla\\ ful means to protect the Nation. In the months following 9 11. attorneys 111 the
Office of legal Counsel and in the Intelligence Community confronted no,el and complex legal
questions 111 a time of great danger and under cxtraordinary time pressure. Perhaps rellecting this
context. several of the opinions idemified below do not address specific and concrete policy
proposals. but rather address in general terms the broad contours of legal issues potentially raised
in the uncertain aftennath of the 9 II atiacks. Thus. seyeral of these oplllions represent a
departure from this Office's preferred practice of rendering formal opinions addressed to
particular policy proposals and not undertaking a general sUl\ey of a broad area of the la\\ or
addressing general or amorphous hypothetical scenallos 1II"ol\'lIIg difficult questions of la\\ .

Mindful of this extraordinary historical context. ',e ne'ertheless beheve it appropriate
and necessary to confirm that the following propositions contained III the opimons identified
below do not currently rellect, and have not for some years rellected. the \'iews of Ole. Th,s
Office has not relied upon the propositions addressed herem in providing legal ad"ice slllce
2003, and on seyeral occasions we ha\'e already acknowledged the doubtful nature of these
propoSlllOnS,

, Th" ""''''''randum suw1e"",nts lhe \ 1.morondum fOf the Ftl<. from Ste"en G. BfOdbul), Pnnctp.1
Deputy A";,,."t AtlUm,; G,ner.l, om". of l,g.l Counsel. R<. October 23, 200! OLe Opi"W" Addre,,'i"g Ih.
Do",,,,ic Uu o!.tf,h:a", Force 10 Comho' Te"'orol .~Cli\ iliff (Xl. 6. ,OO~). S,"h" "",mo...n~um IS ;ntended to
,ugge",n .n; ".y that the ll'Ome)~ m'·ol\'ed;n Ihe prep.ralion of the opmions;n Guest;on did not satiSfy III
.ppliuble standard' of profe..,onal rc,pons,otl:1,



•

CongrasionilI Authority ol'er CllplUred Enemy COmbU/lUfIS

A number of OLe opinions issued in 2002-2003 adnnced a broad assertion oflhe
President's Commander in Chief power that would deny Congress any role in regulating the
detention, interrogation, prosecution, and transfer of enemy combatants captured in the global
War on Terror. The President certainly has significant constitutional powers in this area, but the
assertion in these opinions that Congress has no authority under the Constitution to address these
matters by statute does not reflect the current views oCOLe and has been overtaken by
subsequent decisions ofthe Supreme Court and by legislation passed by Congress and supported
by the President. The following opinions contain variations oflhi, proposition:

I. i\lcmorandum flJr William J. Haynes II, General Counsel, Dcpartment of
Defense, from Jay S. Bybee, Assistant Attorncy General, Office of Legal
Counsel, Re: The President's Power ilS Commturder in Chief to Transfer Caplured
Terrorists 10 the Control Qnd CuslOdy of Foreign Nil/ions at 4-5 (Mar. 13,2002)
("3113/02 Transfer Opinion") (asserting that ..the power to dispose of the liberty of
individuals captured and brought under the control of United States armed forces
dunng military operations remains in the hands of the President alone" because the
Constitution does not "specifically commit[] the power to Congress") r'The treatment
of captured enem)' soldiers is but one of the many facets of the conduct of war,
entrusted by the Constitution in plenary fashion to the President by virtue of the
Commander·in·ChiefClause, Moreover, it is an area in which the President appears
to enjoy exclusive authority, as the power to handle captured enemy soldiers is not
reserved by the Constitution in whole or in pan to any other branch of the
go\ernment"),

2. l\lemorandum for Oanicl J, BlJ'ant, Assistant Attorne~-General, Office of
Legislatin Affain, from Patrick F. Philbin. Deputy Assistant Altoroe~' General.
Office of Legal Counsel, Nt: S"'ifl Jusrice AII/hori::(lfjon ACI at 2, 12 (Apr. 8,
2002) ("-1/8102 Swift JUlliee Opinion") ("Indeed. Congress may no more regulate
the President's ability to conyene mtlitary commIssions or to seize enemy belligerents
than it may regulate his ability to direct troop mo\-ements on the battlefield.")
("Precisely because [military] commissions are an lUstrumI'm used as pan and parcel
of the conduct of a military campaign. congressional attempts to dictate their precise
modes ofoperatlon interfere with the means of conducting warfare no less than if
Congress were to attempt to dictate the tactics to be used in an engagemcnt against
hostile forces,").

3. Memorandum for Daniel J. Bryant, Assistant Attorney General, Office of
Ll'gillatin Affairs, from John C. '1'00, Dl'puty Assistant Attorne~ General.
Office of Legal Counsel. NI!: Applicabilil)" of18 USc. § 400/(il) 10 ,lfifilal')'

DeWltioll of Uniled Srall!S Cili:ell at 10 (J unI' 27, 2002) ("6/27102 Section ~OO I
Opinion") ("'Congress may no more regulate the President's ability to detain enem}
combatants than it may regulate his ability 10 direct troop movements on the
baulefield.").
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4. Memorandum for Alberto R. Gonzales, Counsel to Ibe Presiden!, from Jay S.
Bybee, Assistant Attorney General, Offi~e of Legal Counsel, Re: Sumdards 0/
Canduct/or Interrogation under 18 V.S.c. §§ 1340-1340A at 35, 39 (Aug. 1, 2002)
("8/1/02 Interrogation Opinion") ("Congress may no more regulate the President'S
ability to detain and interrogate enemy combatants than it may regulate his ability to
direct troop movements on the battlefield."') ("Any effort by Congress to regulate the
interrogation of battlefield combatants would violate the Constitution's sole vcsting
of the Commander-in-Chief authority in the President.") (preYiousl~' withdrawn).

S. Memorandum for William J. Haynes II, General Counsel, Department of
Defense, from John C. \'00, Deput~· Assislant Attorney General, Office of Legal
Counsel, Re: Militor)" Interrogatioll 0/ lJnlm.jul Enemy Combatants Held Outside
the United Slates alB, 19 (Mar. 14,2003) (declassified by DoD Mar. 31, 2008)
("3114/03 Mililar)' Interrogation Opinion") no our view, Congress may no more
regulate the President's ability to detain and tnterrogate enemy combatants than it
may regulate his ability to direct troop movements on the balllcfield") (''Congress
can no more interfere with the President's conduct of the interrogation of enemy
combatants than it can dictate strategic or tactical decisions on the banlefield.")
(pre' iousl)' withdrawn).

OLC has already withdrawn the last two opinions listed above. the 8/1/02 Interrogation
Opinion and the 3 14103 Military Interrogation Opinion. See Memorandllm for the Deputy
Anomey General from Daniel B. uvin. Acting Assistant Allorne,' General, Office of Legal
Counsel. Re: Legal Standards Applicable under /8 u.S.C § 1340-1J40A (Dec 30.2(04),
available al w·ww.usdoj,gov'olc20040piniol15.lJtm; Letter for William J. Ha,nes Ii, General
Counsel, Department of Defense, from Danie! B. Levin, Acting Assistant Anomey General,
Office of Legal Counsel (Feb. 4, 2005). We have also previously expressed our disagreement
WIth the specific assertions excerpted from the 8 '1'02 Interrogation Opinion:

The August 1,2002, memorandum reasoned that "[a]ny effort by Congress to
regulate the interrogation ofbaulcfie!d combatatlts would violate the
Constitution's sole vesting of the Commander·in·Chief authority in the
President." I disagree with that view,

Responses ofSte"en G, Bradbury, Nommee 10 be Assistanl Attorney General for the Office of
Legal Counsel, to Questions for the Record from Senator Edward 1\1, Kennedy. at 2 (Oct. 24,
2005).

The federal prohibition on torture, 18 U.S,c. §§ 2340-2340A, is constitutional.
and! believe il does apply as a general mailer to the subject ofdetention and
interrogation of detainees conducted pursuant to the Presidellt' s Commander in
Chief authority, The statement to the contrar), from the August 1. 2002.
memorandllm, quoted abo"e, has been wlthdrawn and superseded, along with the
entirely of the memorandum, and in any cvetlt I do not fllld that statement
persuasive The ?resident, like all officers of the GO"emment, is not above the
law He has a sworn dUly to preserve. protect. and defend the Constitution and
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faithfully to execute the laws of the United States, in accortlan<:e with the
Constitution.

Responses of Steven G. Bradbury, Nominee to be Assistant Allomey General for the Office of
Legal Counsel, to Questions for the Record from Senator Richard J, Durbin, at I (Oct, 24, 2(05).

Here, we record our conclusion that the assertions excerpted above are not the position of
OLC.

II is well established that the President has broad authority as Commander in Chief
to take military actions in defense of the country. See. eg., Po....er to Use 'he Armed Forces
Abroad Wi,hout Statutory Authorization, 4A Op. o.L.e 185, 187 (1980) ("The powcr to deploy
troops abroad without the initiation ofhostilities is the most clearly established exercise of the
President's general power as a mauer ofhistorical practice,"); Training ofBritish Flying Students
In the United S'a'~, 40 Op. Au'y Gen. 58, 62 (1941) (recognizing the President's authority to
"dispose of troops and equipment in such manner and on such duties as best to promote the
safety of the country"). Funbennore, this Office has rc<:ognized thai Congress may not unduly
constrain or inhibit the President's exercise of his constitutional authority in these areas. See,
e_g.• Placing ofUm/ed States Armed Forces Under Unlled Nations Operational or Tactical
Comral, 20 Op. o.L.e 182, 185 (1996) (Congress "may not unduly constrain or inhibit the
President's authority to make and to implement the dc<:isions that he deems necessary or
advisable for the successful conduct of military missions in the field"). We have no doubt that
the Presldefll' s constilulional authority to deploy military and intelligence capabilities to protc<:t
the interests of the United States in time of armed conflict nC(:essarily includes authority to
elTectuate the capture, detention. interrogation, and, where appropri ate. trial of enemy forces,
as well as their transfer to other nations, C/. e,g" Hamdi l', Rumsfeld, 542 US. 507, 518 (2004)
(plurality) (describing important incidents ofwar).

Al the same ume, Article I, Seetion 8 of the ConstiMion also grants significant war
powers to Congress, We recognize that a law that is constilulional in general may still raise
serious conslitulional issues if applied in particular circumstances to frustr31e the President's
ability to fulfill his essential responsibilities under Article ll, Nevcrtheless, the sweeping
assertions in the opmions abo,-e that the President's Commander in Chief authority categorically
precludes Congress from enacting any legislation concerning the detention, Interrogation,
prosecution. and transfer of enemy combatants are not sustamab1e,

Congresss power to "define and punish, , . OlTences against the Law of;\"ations," U.S.
Const. art. 1, § 8, c1. 10, provides a basis for Congress to establish the federal enme oftorture,
in accordance" ith U.S. treaty obhgations under the Convention Against Torture, and the War
Crimes Act offenses, in accordance. for example, WIth the "gra'-e breach" pro\'isions of the
Geneva Comcntions, This grant of authority also prol'ides a basis for Congress to establish a
statutory framework. such as that set forth In the I\ll!llary Commissions Act of2006 (":-lCA").
for trying and punishing unlaw ful enemy' combatants for ,-iolations of the law of war and other
hostile acts In support ofterronsm Without suggeSllng that congressional enactment was
nccessary to authorize the estabhshment of military commissions, the President's support for
enactment of the :-lCA following the Supremc Coun's deCIsion in lIamdall 1 Rums/eM, 5~8



u.s. 557 (2006), confirms this vie\\'. The prior opinion of this Office suggesting thaI Congress
has 110 role 10 play concerning the p=ution of enemy combatants is inc0tTCC1. &t 4/8102
Swift Justice Opinion at 17·19. Furthennore. the power "[1)0 make Rules for the Governmenl
and Regulation ofthc land and na"a! Fortes," U.S, COIL5I. an. 1, § 8, cl. 14, gives Congress a
basis 10 establish sWldard$ governing the U.S. military's trea1IIlrnl of deu.ined enemy
combatants, including standards for. among other things, detention, interrogation. and uansfer to
foreign nalions. This grant ofautborily would suppon, for example, the pnwisions ofthe
DcWntt Treatmenl Act of200s lhallddrcss the un1IIlenl of alien deu.inccs held In the CUSlod}
of the Deparunent ofDdrnsc:. We dlRgrtt' ....ith the suggcstion in the) 13 02 Transfer Opinion
Ihat this CI&USC docs 001 permil Congrc5S 10 establish standards ofconduct for the mIlitary's
handling ofdetainees, bul rather "is limned 10 the discipline ofU.S. troops." ld, aI 5.

11Ic Cap1Ul'e5 Clause of Anlele I. .. hich grants Congress po""a 10 ''make Rules
concernmg Cap1Ul'e5 on Land and Waler.

M ,d, e1. II. also would 8ppeiIT to pro\'ide scpar1lte
authonty for Congress 10 legislate with respec;IIO the ltealment and disposilion ofenemy
combatants caplured by the United States in the War on Terror. Two ofthc opmions identified
above reasoned that the Captures Clause grants authority to Congress only \\;th resptCtto
captured enemy property, such 115 enemy \'essels seized on the high seas or materiel taken on lhe
battlefield. and not captured persons. such as the fighters or supponcrs of al Qaeda l\l1d its
affiliates .... ho are delained by the United States in the global War on Terror. See 4 8102 Swift
Justice Opinion at 16-17; 3113/02 Transfer Opinion al 5. This Office has substanlial doubts
about that \'ie\\.

Sources from around the time oflhe Framing suggest lhatlhe Founders understood
baillefieid "captures" to include the capture ofenemy prisoners. Owing the Re\olulionary War,
lhe Continental Congress passed legislation concernmg not simply the capture of enemy vessels,
bUl also the Caplure and lrealmenl of persons on board lhose vessels, See. ~.g.. 4 Journals of the
Continental Congress 1-74-1789. al 254 (Wonhinglon Chauncey Ford ed,. William S. Hein &
Co. 2005) (l9(6) (prohibiting the lreatmenl ofpcrsons "eontrar) 10 common usage. and lhe
pracllce ofci\'ilized naliOl\$ in "ar'"); 10 Journals of the Continentill Congress I~-4-1789. al295
(Wonhinglon (h"llOCey Ford ed.. William S. Hem . Co. ~OO5) (1908) (11]fthe enemy "III nol
consent to eXC'Tllpt cilizens from caplure. 1~ly 10 Ibe law ofoalions,the eommissiOl\C'l'$ be
lnstnKled posili\'el) to insist on lbcir exchange, "itbout any relalion 10 ran];:."l Lil~isc, in
1801, Alexander Hamilton obser.ed that belhgcrmts In war have !he righl"O cap/un /M
ptTSOIU and property ofeach otbcT." Alexander Hamilton. The ljalfunauOfl. So. I (Dee. 17,
1801) (nnpbll5is added). qUQlcd In 3 T1lt Found,,,' CO"SflfutiOfl at 100 (Phlhp B. Kurland &:
Ralph ~ma cds 1997). s« ,d. (-War. o(its<:lf. gi\CS to the partlcs I mUluai nght to lill 111
banle. and 10 capmrc the persons and proper1)' of each olber. This is a !\lIe ofn.allll'21 iav.; a
necessary and inC"o'ilable consequence oflhe slate of"ar.-). Other early commentators similarly
understood Ibe ··law of capture·· to encompass tbe capture ofpnsoncn of"ar. as well as lhe
seizure ofpropcny, Sa Richard Lee. Trermse o/Captures 111 War 45-63 (2d ed. 18(3) (tracing
the e\'OI~hOn oflbe law concemlOg definmon and lreatment ofCaplured enemies); Emmerich de
Vaue\. The La ... of-YatiolU 394 (Joseph Chiuy ed. London. S. Sweet 1834) (1758) (e"plaining
tbat persons or things ··captured·· by the enemy arc usually freed as soon as the) fall inlo the
hands of soldiers belongmg to lheir own nation); G.F Manens. An Essay on Pri'ateers.
Captllrl'S. and Panicillarir on Recap/llrn (Thomas Hartwel1lrans,. Lawbook E"change 2(04)
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(1801) (addressing the treatment by ,'lrious natioll$ ofprisoners of war as part of the law of
eapturt$),

The Supreme Court also proumed this WJderslaIlding ofthe Captures aause in the early
decision B'fTM1/ \' Uniled Stain. 12 U.S, (8 Cranch) 110 (1814), in which ChiefJustice Marshal.l
considered whether by ,irtue of I declaration of"..ar the President possessed authority 10 detain
enemy aliens (both enemy ci,ilians and memycomb.a1lD1S) a."'llIto confl5Cate thetr proper1y.
After quoting the Captura Clause, the Court noted that Congress had enacted b .....s rtgUlating
both enem) aliens and their properly in the: War of 1812, and concluded that1hole 1n.'5 should
go\ern the actions oftbe Executi,'e Branch In the confIlCl $<oe id. at 126 ("'The II:t concerning
alien enenllCl. which confen DO the presIdent "cry great discretionary poWeB respecting their
persons, affords a strong implication that he did not pos.sc:u those po.....en by virtue of the
declaration of .....ar,·,; see id (citing an -act for the ufe keeping and accommodation ofprisoners
of"ar"). Insofar 15 the early Supreme Court, rel)ing on the Capt\ITCI Clause. commented
fa"orablyon Congress's authorit)' to regulate !he treatment ofprisoners of .....ar-and, indeed,
actually suggested that the exm:ise of such congression.tl authority counseled against loeanng
the authority to detam enemy prisoners $Olely in the genetal war powers ofme President-w,
have substantial doub15 about the assenion that the Captures Clause grants no power to Congress
with regard to the detention and lreatment of enemy combatants.'

For all these reasons, the identified assertions in the five opinions excerpted above do not
relltttthe current views ofOLC and should not be treated 15 authoritative. This Office
previously hl5 withdrawn two of those opiniOIlS in their entirety. Appropriate caution should be
exercised before reljing in other respects on Ihe remaining three opinions,

IlIIerprerillg FISA a/ld irs Applic'ubilit)' to Prnid/'Iltiuf Amhorit)'

A number ofclassified OLe opinions is.sued In 2001-2002 relied upon a doubtful
Interpretation oflhe Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act ("'FISA"), As the Depmment has
rre,iou$I~' acknowledged.1hese OPlnions reuoned that unless Congress had made dear in FISA
that 1l $Ought to restrict presidential authority to conduct warrantless surveillance II:tJ\ities in the
naltonal secunly area. F1SA mll51 be construed to I\'old such a reading. and these opinions
asserted that Congress had tIOl included soch a dear statement in FlSA. S« Letter for Smator
DIanne Feinstein and Senator Sheldon \\lutehouse_ from Brian A BcncUo\\s1:i. Prinelpoll
Deput~ AssISWIt AnomeyGmenI. Office ofLeglSbli,"e Affairs (May 13. 2008). All but one of
these Optnions have been \\ithdra\\'lI or superseded by bter opinions oflhis Office The
remaining opinion cOlltaining this questionable proposition 15;

6. :\lrmonlDdum for William J.IIa~·D/'S II. GrnHal Counsel. Departmrnt or
D/'fellse. from John C. \ 00. I}epllt~ AssiSlant AttoTD~' Grneral. Offi~ of

11>0 'U"".} of....I}III$lIm:al eU"1'lu 'lithe 3 II 02 TTlnSf..- Opll1lOlll 1=1.,.1)' doq llOI $"l'l'O'I thaI
"PInllln'l a..ertlon thaI JIl ""uobrol;;... Iu>lOnCll <"',n" ",cosnlZCS """dl1>i... r ....de-nua/ control 0'..- ....ml
$01d,~s" 3 0 02 Ttan<r~ Opunon Jl 19. To the eollltl'y. thaI b",,,,} ,."". IlKfully d.lnOnltnt01 • lllllnbcr of
....""'1•• (>u,b ... the ,UlUt. ,,,,ed in Bro~") "befe Conv.u pused l.gi,lllion addrt,,,"ll the ~'rt'\l""U~1 of
ClpNf.d ""ld,.",. Al1hough "",n}' of lhost measu,ell",,,I}' IU1horiz.d pr••ic!tnual a~non. a<ld Wert cazeful 10
rftserw I>road dt«wion fOT the Pf.51d.nl. \bt}. ,eOec1 an .arly und•.,undini tha, Coni"'U. 11 "ell., !be
l'«"lk-nl. hu «t.Hn' aU1honty in lhll area
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Legal Counsel, Re; [Classified Marter} at13 (Feb. 8, 2002) ("218/02
Classified Opinion").

The proposition paraphrased above interpreting FISA and its applicability to presidential
authority does not reflect the current analysis of the Department of Justice and should not be
relied upon or treated as authoritative for any purpose. The general rule of construction that
statutes will not be interpreted to conflict "ith the President's constitutional authorities absent
a dear statement that Congress intended to do so is unremarkable and fully consistent with
longstanding precedents of this Office. See, e.g., Memorandum for Alan Km:zko, Legal Adviser
to the National Security Council, from Walter Dellinger, Assistant Attorney General, Office of
Legal Counsel, Ne: Applicability of47 u.s.c. section 50210 Certai" Broadcast Activities at 3
(Oct. 15, 1993) (''The President's authority in these areas is very broad indeed. in accordance
with his paramount constitutional responsibilities for foreign relations and national security,
Nothing in the text or context of [the statute] suggests that it "as Congress's intent to
circumscribe this authority. In the absence of a clear statement of such an intent, we do not
believe tha! a statutory prOVIsion of this generality should be interpreted to restrict the
President['sJconstitutional powers"' to conduct the Nation's foreign aITairs and to protect the
national s(Xurity). The courts apply the same canon of statutory interpretation, See, e,g..
Departmem ofNo,)' v. Egan, 484 U.S. 518, 530 (1988) ("'[UJnless Congress has specifically
provided otherlVise, courts traditional!y have been rcluctant to intrude upon the authority of the
Executive in military and national security affairs."'), Howe"er, the application of this canon of
construction to conclude that F1SA does not contain a dear statemcnt that Congress intended Ihe
statute to apply to the President's exercise ofhis constitutional authority is prohlematic and
questionable, gi"en FlSA's express references to the President's authority. The statements to
this effect In earlier opinions ofOLC were not supported by convincing reasoning

As set forth in the 1ustice Depanment's ",hite paper ofJanuar}' 19, 2006, addressing the
legal basis for the surveIllance activities of the National Security Agency publicly described by
the President m December 2005, the Depanment's more recent analysis is different: Congress,
through the Authorization for Use of Military Force of September 18, 2001, Pub, L. No. 107,40,
115 Stal. 224 (2001) ("'AUM F"}, eonfinned and supplemented the President's Article II authority
to conduct warrantless SUl"\eillance to prevent further catastrophic attach on the United States,
and such authority confinned b>·the AUMF could reasonably be, and therefore had to be, read
consistently wuh FISA. which explicitly contemplated that Congress could authorize electronic
sUl"\"eillance by a statute other than FlSA. See U.S. Department of Justice, Legal Authorities
Supporting the Acti"illes ofthe National SeClirity AgcllC)' Described by the Presidem (lan 19,
20(6) (""SA Legal Awhon/les While Paper"'), As the January 2006 white paper pointed out,
"'[ i)n the specific context of the current anned conflict with al Qae<!a and related terrorist
organiz81l0ns. Congress by statute [in the AL~IFl had confinned and supplemented the
President's recognized authonty under Article 11 of the ConstitU1ion to conduct such sUT\'eillMce
10 pre\'ent further catastrophic anacks on the homeland." !d. at 2, The ',hite paper further
explained the particular relevance of the canon of constitutional a\'oidance 10 the !\SA activities
"'E'en iflhere were ambiguity about ,,'hether FISA, read together with the A\ft.-IF. pennits the
President to authorize the NSA acti\'ities, the canon ofconstitutional avoidance requlres reading
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these statutes to overcome any restrietions In FISA and Title Ill, at least as they might otherwise
apply to the congressionally authoriled anned conflict y,ith aI Qaeda." Itt at 3.'

Accordingly, because the proposition highlighted abo'·e does not rentet the eurrent viev.~

afthis Office. appropriate caution should be ell,=iKd beflltt relying in any respect on the 2/8102
Classified Opinion as a prttedmt of Ole.

Pn$idelltilll Authoril)·tD S'IJpt!"d Trutlts

"fll,'o opiltions of Ole from 2001 and 2002 asserted that the !'resident. under our
domeslic law, has IIDCOD!tnIined ducretion to suspend treaty obligatiOn! of the United Slates
at an)' lime and for any reason as an aspect of the Mexecuti'e Power" '·ested in him by the
Constituuon:

7. Memorandum for JObn B, BtUin~er III. Ltgal Ad, istT to Ibe National
S«urll~ Coundl. from Jobn C. \'00. Oepu~'Anislanl AIIOTAt) General,
and Robtrl J. Delahunl). Sptdal Counsel. Office of Ltgal Counsel, Re:
Au/hority of/he Pffsidenr II) Susp('nd Cenajn Pro.';s;o", ofthe AB,\f Trtllt)'
at 12, 13 (No'" 15, 1001) (MIIIIS/Ol ABM Suspension Opinion-) ("The
President's power to suspend treatics is "holly di>cretionary. and may be
exerosed whene\cT he determines lhal it is in the national inlerest to do so.
While the President will ordinarily take inlemationalla\\ into account when
deciding whether 10 suspend a trealy in whole or in pan, his constitutional
authority to suspend a treaty provision does not hingc on whether such
suspension is or is not consistent wilh internationalla,,:') (footnote omine<!)
("'The power unilaterally to suspend a treat) subsumes complete and panial
suspens.on: both kinds ofsusperu:ion authont)" are comprehended" ithin the
'(,,(Cl.'uti'-e Power: t..;,S. Const. art. II, § I. d. I ..").

8. i\Iemorudum for AlberlO R. Gootilles. Couosel to the Presidtnl. and
William J. 1I1)-lIb 11. GtDtral Couosel. tnpanmeot of Defense. rrom Ja~

S. B~-bee. AMislillit AtlOrot~ Gtoeral. Office of Legal Counsel. R~:
AppfjclIlion DfTulItin lind LlI"'s ID tlI Q,uda ,"ui Tlliiblln Detllin~n at 11_
13 (JilO, 21. 2oo2) (-I III 01 Tftaliel Opioion-) (reasoning thai the
PresIdent has -unrestricted dlSCretlon, as a nurter of domeslic lay,. In

suspending treaties;_

The highlighted assertions \\Cf"C based on gcnenahwions from historical e:o;amples In y,hich
Presidents ha\e acted in certain limited circumstances 10 terminale or suspend treaues. Su. ~.g.

II 1501 AB\I Suspension Opinion at ],:·18

Wf rtt"iniu thalli>< Supteme Coun III H~'fUI~~, R",.,,/dJ fOfuoo,J \0 rud lI>< AL'~IF 10 .~lhonu lI><
Pro.,dm. '" 00"10"" D1lhW)' e<>mDII.UIOI1I '" conlrl\·....1IOd of 1M Coun', mterpr<llluon of lho l'rufonn Code- of
\hlolll)' J~.mf Su S~g l' S It SS'·SS Tho ~nment" 2006 ..'!ute pIPf'. bo"'f'·or, wli blK<l on lh< 'If" W,
FISA, ..'hlch txp,.. ,ly .onlcmpl•.Icd that (onven mal' lutMllU ".""nl1eu $u'.... illln<:f '0 I "pUll. IlIMe, .uch
•• lho AL'\lF, .... more like lho .Ulule It '''u' '0 Hamdl, 18 L.S.C. I ~OOl(.). I'hith prohIbIts detent,on ofo US
Wilen, "e""1'l PUrsUlnt to III o,t ofCon!l'"$J' ~ ,~'SA L,'gor Aur;'ontl<> W;'ile Po~' ., 21).2.1
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We have pl'e\'1ously conduded in a lile memorandum thai. the rnsoning supponing these
assenions is uncom'1ncing. Su Memorandum to File from C. Kevin Marshall, Deputy Assistant
Anorney General, and Bradley T. Smith. Attomey-Ad~'1SeT,Office ofLegai Counsel, Re: Legal
lssuu Regardlflg PrOposM Broadcasu If/to Cuba at 2, 11-13 (May 23, 2007) (MCuba
Broadcasllf/g Fife Memon"uJum·). We ob5ef\"ed thal PresidentS ha,·c tradnionaily suspmded
treaties \\llerc authotUed by Congrcs.s or \\bere ws:pension ",--as authorized by !be terms of the
treaty or under rteOgnized principles of mtcmationallaw. mch as ...llere another parly has
matmall)' breached the trclIIy or where !here has been a fundamental change in cirtumstanecs.
Sfto uJ. at 6-13. We found the 1\\"'0 OPIniOns' tTCalmnll of !his Instory to be unpersuasi~e. their
lI'la1ys\s equating treaty tcnnination "ith trealy suspcnsioo to be doubtful, and their
consideration of!be Take Care ClaIl5C to be InSufficient. Sn uJ.. at 11·13. For lho$e reasons. in
2006 "'e achiscd the Legal Ad\"iSCT to lhe Kallona! Sccwity Council and the Depllly COUll$CIIO
!he President llO!. to rely on the ""·0 opmions identified abo'"e 10 the eXlent they suggested that
!he President has unlimited 311lhonty to suspend I treat)· beyond the circumstanccs traditionally
reoognized. ld. at 13. We ooted that !he President, in fact, had not relied upon !he broad
assertions ofaulhority to suspend treaties conlained in the II 15 01 AB~1 Suspension Opmion
and the I '22 02 Treaties Opinion; lite Presidenl decided nOI to suspend the Third Gene\"a
Convention as to Afghanistan, and he did not suspend the ABM lreaty (instead, the United Slales
gave fonnal notice of withdrawal from the tfCaty pUrsuanl to ils tenns). Cuba Broadcastiflg Fill!
A!tmor(mdum at 13. In summarizing the advice gilen in 2006 concerning the reliability oflhe
2001 and 2002 opinions, our lile memorandum emphasized that although we questioned lhe
reasoning in these opinions. we had no occasion (0 make a detenninalion about the extent of the
President's authority to suspend treaties:

The abo\"e critique is not meant to be a determination that under the
Constitulion the President lacks authority to suspend trcalJes absent authorizalion
from Congress. the teXI. or background law, The \\l1ile House did rKIt dlrcct1)'
ask that question (in 2006). and .... e did not putport to resolve it. Then are
arguments to be made based on the \"esting Clause and othn pro~-ision.!lof Aniele
n. as .... ell as hislory. Other prior opInions ha'e suggested thaI the ~Ident could
ha~e pltnar}' aulhonly to tenninate treaties. and one can find scholars supporting
such a ~1C\\. The wuc:. howe..-er. is not Marly as simple or dear as the (I I I5 0 I
AB~1 Suspension OplIllon] and [!he III 02 Treaties Opinion) indicated. and we
~forearc no longer .... ilhng to ad\lst!he Presidenl to act m R'1iance upon those
memoranda's more swtq'mg elauns,

Id, (citalion ominedl.

We adhere to !he 200" CuNi Broadcasm,g Flit .Ifl:morandum. and. accordmgly, .... e
confirm thaI the Inghhghted proposmons from Ihe I I 15 01 AB~I Suspension Opinion and the
I 11 01 Treallts Opmion do oot R'flect Ihe currenl 'IC\\S of this Office and should not be treated
as authonlilt"~'.and that appropnale elulion should be exercIsed before rel}ing upon these
opInions In other respecls
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"National Self-Defense ~ lIS a Justifieatloll for Wa"lIlltfas SNrehn

A 2001 OLe opinion .ddressing the constitutionality of proposed FISA amendments
assetted the \iew thaljudicial precedents approving !be II5e ofdeadly force in self-defense or 10
protect others Justified the conclusion that 1....tTalUless sean;hes conducted 10 defend the NlIion
from lItaelr: would be consistelll "'ith the Fourth AmC'lldment;

,. Memorudum for OJ> ld S. Krill, Associ.te Oepu~'Allora~'Gtneral.
from Joba C. "DO. Drpul~ At!ifl••t Attor:a~' Geaeral, Office of ~.I
Couasel, Re: C!u.uituriolllllilyofA"""di"g Fllrngll t"tdllgellu
Su,,"riJfallu ACt" til Chllllge tlte ~Purpose B Stalldllrd fllr Searclt" al g
(SCpl. 25, 2001) ~n5l01 FlSA Opiaioa-} (reasoning lIu.t becllI5e the
Go\'ernment's post-9 II interest in "prel'enting terrorist attacks against
American citizens and properly withm the continental United States"
implicaled the "right to self-defense ... of the nation and of its ciuzens," and
because Ihe CQum Jwj recognized thai "deadly force is reasonable under the
Four'\h Amendmenl ifused in self-defense or to prolect others;' i\ was
appropriate to conclude that "(i]fthe golernmenl's heightened inlerest in self
defense justifies the use of deadly force. then it cenainly would abo justify
warrantless searches").

We beliC"e that this reasoning lDappropriately connates the FOllrth Amendment analysis
for government searches with that for the usc of deadly force.

We do not doubt that the eXistence of a gon:mmelll Interest III prelenting catastrophic
tClTOriSt attach IS highly relelanl 10 deternlllung whether a panieular search would be
"reasonable" under the Fourth Amendment Although warrants are often required in the crimmal
law context. the Supreme Court has recognized warrantless searches to be "reasonable" in a
\'ariety of situations inl'oll ing "special needs" that go beyond the TO\ItiT1<' mten'st 10 law
enrorcement. Eg. Board o/Ulu(. \'. urlJ. 536. U.S. 822. 818 (2002). Foreign mtelligence
collection may fit squarely ilhin the area of"spcctlll needs. beyond the oortrW need for l1w
enfon:emerll:' parllcularly ilen' it aceon m the midsl ofan ongomg lIl1l1ed conflict and for the
purpose of ptC\enting a flllun: terronst uuclr.. Sa ,,"SA Legal Awhontia Whm' Paper at 37.
AcrordlTlgl}. as cxplllined at length in the Dep:utment"5 J:mIW'} 2006 while paper. warrantless
se~hes for suchp~ lmIy well be ~reasonable- <md consistent with the Founh
Amendment td. To the eXlent that the 9 25 01 FISA Opinion iIId\-.mces that 5tr111ghtfor.....ard
propoSltlon. we have DO diJWIgrtttrlent

Howner. the 9 25 01 FISA Opmion's rehanee on court decisions m\Ohlng the use of
deadly force SU\l,;;eslS a "self-defense" rallonale whereby the purpose behind I search would.
standing alone.jusufy the search for purposes of the Fourth Amendment. The Supreme Court
has recognized thaI the use ofdeadly force may be "reasonable" under the Fourth Amendment
"hen' the "officer has probable cause to believe tbat the suspect poses a threat of serious
phySical hann either to the officcr or 10 others." T1''I'I1'-ssee \". Gama, J~l U,S 1.11 (1985):
sua/so Graham \' Connor, 490 L.S 386.392 (1989). Lnder this rule. the circumstances in
which deadly force may be employed are highly fact-dependem and require a shOll mg that the
officer behCled that the sllspect posed an lmllllllem threal ofhann, The 9 25 01 FISA Oplllion's
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assenion that "[i)f the govmunent's heightened interest in self-defense justifies the use of deadly
force, then it certainly would also justify warrantlcss searches" does not adequately account for
the fact-dependent nature of the Founh Amendmem's "reasonableness" review, and does not
expressly recognize that the circumstantial factors relevam to the Tennessee v, Gamer self
defense analysis are not necessarily the same as those thai may determine the constitutional
reasonableness of a particular search, both in its inception and in its scope,

Accordingly, the highlighted reasoning in the 9'25101 FISA Opinion does not reflect the
current views of Ole.

• •

For all Ihe foregoing reasons, the propositions highlighted in the nine opmions idemified
above do not rel1ect the eurrem views of the Office of legal Counsel and should not be treated as
authoritathe for any purpose. A number of the opmions that comained these propositions have
been withdrawn or superseded and do nOI constitute prccc<lems oflhis Office; caution should be
exercised before tel)ing in other respects on the remaining opinions.

We have advised thc Attome>· General, the Counsel to the Prcsidem, the legal Adviser to
the National Security Council, the Principal Deputy General Counsel of the Department of
Defense. and appropnate offices" ithin the Dcpanment of Justice of these conclusions

~.
Ste,'en G. Bradbury

Principal Deput)- Assistant Attorney General
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